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At ims time of year n kh1 many
kriockerR it tul grumblers work over
time in anticipation of having; to lay
olT Thnnksci vim; day.

Washington tKans. i Register: There
Nn't much difference between the two
sexes. W'tini a woman meets a frien
they goes! p. and when a man meets a
fricnil, they .no sip, ton.

Apropos of the latest developments
a to I ho purpose of private coin factors
to srab tin- - small anus plain at Iio'--

Inland ars'tiui. it sarins up to the con
L'irK.tiwii t t inm tin.--, ili.stnct to
prove tlx- - significance of the placard.
"Vote for MrKinnev ami the Arsenal.'

.1. K. Kitiiyi president of Drury col
lege. Sprinfh Id. Mo., is the youngest
American college president, boitis? bur
no years old. IVarsons hall, which
stands on Irury college campus ami
is occupied ly the science depart
merits, was built with donations from

J. K. IVarsons oft Chicago and fron
several St. Iinis Conjrregarionalists.

At last Warren. Ohio, has u demo
cratic mayor. V. II. Kilpatrick having
been elected at the recent election. He
is a native of Warren ami is vastly-prou-

of the fact that he is the first
democrat to win the mayoralty. Hi
ran twice before for the same office.
but was defeated. This time he de
feated Thomas Williams, the republi
can nominee, by 741 votes.

There are l.",.unu.0iM people in the
five states of Illinois. Missouri. Iowa.
Minnesota and Wisconsin, and by the
last census they turn out more than
2." per cent of the manufactured prod-
ucts of the I'nlted Slates. They want
cheap water transportation. They
need In their business a channel of at
least 11 feet in the Mississippi river
from the mouth of the Illinois to Cairo
and connress this winter should not be
allowed to forget it.

Unlet rack the Trfr.
St. l.ouIs Republic Apart from

whether Henry M. Whitney
misunderstood President Roosevelt's
position on Canadian reciprocity and
quoted him wrongly in the campaign
for lieutenant governor of Massachu-
setts, it will not be easy to muzzle
tariff debate in the coming session of
congress.

The president srms RTeatly irri
taied at Mr. Whitney, but that is not
the only nor the real cause of his re-

fusal i discuss tariff changes with
Oov. Douglas and other Massachusetts
manufacturers who went down to
Washington to plead for relief from
Hie tariff on raw mat rials. The same
appeal has previously been made by
letters to the president through CurtU
(luild. Jr.. the republican governor-elec- t

of Massachusetts.
Whatever may be President Roose

velt s personal feelings toward th
--Massachusetts men who pester him
about the tariff, the ral reason fo
his refusal to discuss that endless sub
ject at this time is his desire to make
sure of railroad freight regulating leg
isl.it ion In the coming session. He ha
set his luurt upon this measure. Hi
seimmg of Secretary Taft to Ohio ti
uuuer senator rorakcrs attack upon
this policy is proof that he means ti
let nothing stand in its way. Every
thing e!sv is subordinate and urns
wail .

I, ..:).. . ...it fin. in iioosoeiis utterances o
the past two or three years indicate
plainly enough that he is not an ar.len
tariff reformer, but it is not unMkelv
that he would willingly listen to th
grievances ot umgiey tariff victims l
the attempt to give redress did not en
dang, r the iol;e w liich he has madt
paramount.

He knows that if the tariff is taken
up at the beginning of the session the
la.M of it will not be heard before ad
Joitrument; therefore, he would choke
on' tariff until the rates question i

disposed of.
Hut P is not certain that he will sue

eee.1 The western demand for tariff
modification so strongly voiced in the
reciprocity ouention at Chicago in
August is still urgent, and behind it
are home millions of western farmers
and manufacturers who will not p
tient!v ;e at off longer.

An-.jK-j; the manufacturers of Massa-
chusetts ho are suffering from west
ern at: I - ; m competition, the situ-
ation MtiUs to be lMoraing acute, and
they may be expected to continue press
Ing their claims to attention upon con-
gress regardless of the president's veto
upon tariff discussion.

Tiie eastern dtmaad lor removal oi,

the tariff from certain raw materials I

produced mainly in the west and soutn
means, whenever it comes before con-
gress, counter claims for free manufac-
tured poods; and there are not a few-tarif-f

reformers willing to lend aid to
any movement that promises to open
the whole tariff question.

The president goes into the fight
with his big stick in hand, and he will
have to use it freely before he quells
the tariff malcontents. Even then he
may fail.

Fraudulent Fraud.
The New York Sn. which opposed

Hearst in the recent campaign, says:
"The report that Mr. Hearst caused

scores of thugs and repeaters to be
brought on from Pan Francisco and
Chicago t Coney Island and other dis-

tricts of the borough of Brooklyn, and
that the returns from those districts
were held back on election night in
order to make a bigger Hearst show-
ing, is found on investigation to be un-- t

rue.
"The statement, widely printed, tha:

four ballot lsixes were taken from
vot.ng places or police stations and
thrown info the North river is found
on investigation to be untrue.

"The assertion that ballot tsixes were
burned by Tammany heelers and those
interest ed in the election of Mr. Mc-Clella- n

has no foundation in fact what-
ever.

"The published reports that repeaters
were brought from New Jersey, Con-
necticut and other states and paid $"
for every time of the 1.". or 2u times
they voted the Tammany ticket have
been investigated and found to tie
false.

"The averment that seals were bro-
ken and ballot boxes tampered with in
police stations is found on inquiry to
be lltll rite.

"It has been stated that blue pencils
instead of black ones were placed in
some booths in order that ballots
marked therewith would be invalida-
ted. Careful inquiry by the Sun's re
jKirters fails to discover a single ens.1
of this sort.

i ne story mat n.ilJot boxes were
stuffed to any degree is proved nntrtt"
by the fact that the vote on Tuesday- -

was e ntirely normal. Any extensive-ballo- t
box stuffing- or any extensive fraud

ulent voting would have affected the
total vote and made it more than nor
mal."

It is hoped for the Rood of American
politics, not only as applied to New
York City, bur to the entire country.
that the result of the Sun's investiga-
tions will prove true that there were
more lying frauds than real frauds in
the recent mayoralty election in the
metropolis of the nation.

Petition for Saloon License.
To the Honorable Mayor and Mem

bers of the City Council of the City of
Rock Island. Hi. Gentlemen: We. the
undersigned, owners of property on
Fourth avenue, between Twenty-firs- t

and Twenty-thir- d streets in the city
of Rock Island. 111., within" a distance
of Sno feet both ways from No. 2129
Fourth avenue hereby consent to and
petition your honorable body to per-
mit Mr. Theodore Von Hecke to open
and conduct a saloon at LMU'J Fourth
avenue:

Meyer ami Oswald, fin feet; Charles
Oswald, fin feet; William Hubers, 9o
ffet; Emma Merk. Co feet; William
Kay, 3 feet; (i. W. Rochow. 22 14 feet;
Robert Kuschmann, Co feet; Mrs. Do-
rothy Strate. 3d feet; Joseph Pearson,
fiO feet; Joseph Geiger. fid feet; Kate
Byrnes. 22t-- feet: James Carl. fiO

feet: Mrs. I). Eckhart. W. P.. fin feet:
Ed T. Murrln. fid feet; George A. Dar
ling, fin feet; C. E. Evans, H. C. Lusk.
agent. 3d feet; total frontage, 73 feet.

t'rm k of Swrirty Wuum.
According to a Sixth avenue dealer

lu curijs ami antiques. New York so- -
lety wuiueu have develops! still an

other fad to employ their leisure mo
ments aud their pin money, says the
New York eorresjoudent of the Pitts-
burg Press. It is no less than making
a collection of old clothe. Of course
the cloth must have some historic
value and leen once worn by royalty
or other famous personages. "I have a
customer." said the dealer, "who occu-
pies a prominent position in New York
social circles, but whose name for ob-
vious reasons I am not at liberty to
mention, who has commissioned me to
buy all the castoflf corsets of famous
women I can find. Queer Idea, Isn't it?
She has given me practically a free
band In the matter as to price ami se-
lection. I have an agent iti Europe
who is constantly on the lookout for
them, and every mouth or two he sends
tue over an addition to the collection.."

Sp--- J jr Mart VVIUoii.
Mart Wilson, he of the IVtH'i trial, is

enjoying a run out to grass at Corey
farm. East Manchester, N. II,

WANT AND NEED.
There's a big difference

between what a baby wants
and what he needs. Deny
him the one, give him the
other. Most babies need
Scott s Emulsion it's the
right thing for a baby. It
contains a lot of strength- -

O
building qualities that their
food may not contain. After
a while they get to want it.
Why? Because it makes
them comfortable. k Those
dimples and round ' cheeks
mean health and ease. Scott's
Emulsion makes children
easy; keeps them so, too.
C0TT A. 0WS, 408 fcwlSL.2icw wk
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DAILY SHORT STORY

MY PROMISE.

original
When Irving 1'eck came to Illldrefi

aad joined our social circle my fostef
toother had just died and left me tha
care of her daughter Cynthia. elgM
years old.

"Margaret," said our mother the da
before she died, "you know what t
Lave done for you?"

"Indeed I do." I replied.
"Now Is your opportunity t make 0

return. Cynthia has no kith or kin O
rely on. Without your care I knot?
Hot what will become of her. PromUa
me that you will be a mother to her."

I will."
"To do that you must not har ?fy

dreu of your own. I know a woinaaf
nature. Ve will never permit auy
child's interest to stand lu the way of
our own. Promise me that you will
not marry until Cynthia conies of age.

I was silent.
"At least until she has married,"
Again I made no reply.
"Will you not promise me this?"
"I promise you that I will not marry

till Cynthia has a love of her own un-
til she is engaged.

My foster mother sighed and turned
away. She knew she had no right to
ask such a sacrifice. "What I had prom-
ised was equivalent almost to not mar-
rying at all. Eight or nme years at
least must pass before Cynthia would
lore, and she might never love at all.

Had I not met Irving Peck I would
have promised my aunt all she Msked
without hesitation. I hal only known
him a little while, but it was long
enough to tell me that Ii had met my
fate. The truest love, to my thinking.
Is that which comes upon both the
imyj and the woman from the moment
they meet. Irving Feck and I each
recognized in the other a mate, and a
month after my foster mother's death
he asked me to be' his wife. When I
told him of my promise he did not ask
me to break it; indeed, he told me that
if I did he would not respect me. He
said that he would marry no other wo-
man, and if Cynthia stood always in
our way he would twver marry. We
did not think it best that we should
remain near each other, and Irving
went away.

I neither saw nor heard from him
till Cynthia was seveuteem; then he
wrote me that since she was of u iikit-riageab- le

age we miht meet again. I
replied that Cynthbi promisHl to be a
coquette, and tln'S-- e would lw littk
hope of her choosing a hueband. I
continued after this to hear from him
occasionally, but could give him no
hope. At nineteen Cynthia bed flirted
with every young man in tbt' village,
and. like Alexander, there nvere no
more conquests for her to make. At
this time a friend in Caldwell invited
her to a visit, aud Cynthia gkidly ac-

cepted the Invitation. I wmte Irving
while she was away that he might
conn to see inc. The truth Is, Cynthia
was so full of witchery and "ivithal was
so much younger than I that 1 featvd
to have him come while sl was at
home. I was disappointed to learn
from him that a special provt would
prevent his coming till alour.. the time
Cynthia would return.

When Cynthia was fifteen she had
discovered the secret of my '.promise.
We slept together, a3l I talketl in my
sleep. 1 had never told her, fcariug
that she might feel constrained, to mar-
ry on my account. 3iut I did not know
her. Realizing thji I looked to each
of her love affairs to release jne..sho
seemed to take u malicious pleasure lu
tantalizing me. 1 wrote Irving ot this
and I should not have done so, for it
made him fur ions.

Oue morning 1 received a letteffroui
Cynthia, and, to tuy great delight. It
told me that she had met a man v?hom
she fuucieil she couAl love. She had
not thought to give me his name, but
this was of little consequence to me.
for I would, not knoiv him. Her next
letter, written two weeks later, an-

nounced hri'r engagement, which meant
that at last I was free. Before finish-
ing reading her let ter I threw it down
and took up my pen to write Jrvlng
announcing the good news; but, turn-
ing to the letter again for the name of
Cynthia's fiance, the room swam, and
I fell in a swoon. The mime was lYv-In- g

I'cck.
What strange-eolncldneeh- ad brought

these two together? Did Cynthia
know that hen lover had been my lov-
er? Did Irviiig know that Cynthia was
the girl who had stood between us?
Cynthia could not know the truth un-
less he told her. Irvlre might and
might not know her. He- - had not seen
her before since she --was a little girl,
but he must surely Leow her by naxue.

Another week passed, and nothing
from Irving. Then one morning a car-
riage drove up to the door, and a mau
alighted. I knew at once that It was
Irving. lie came to the door with a
quick step, pulled tbe bell and .without
waiting for it to be - answered strode
into the house. On t eelng me be step-
ped forward to take i ne in hisarms. I
drew back.

"We are. 'free," he laid. "Cyaathla Is
engaged."

"What Is our fre fdoru worth since
you are engaged as fvell?"

"Tour promise wr b to remain single
till Cynthia should 4 become engaged.
With her ensagecjent you are free.
She is engaged or was engaged to me.
I have broken the fvngarment."

"What for?"
"To marry you.
I faw it alL ILet had duped Cynthia

to absolve me vrom the letter of my
promise.

Did she de?rveJ this? Was Irving
Justified In itr? i io not know. In a
year after thafsbe married, and then
I accepted myjf re slom.

, j IJENA. M., BROOKS. v

"Backache, "The Blues"
BotK Symptoms of Organic Derangement in

Women Thousands of Sufferers Find Relief.

How often do we hear women say: 'It
seems as though my back would break,"
or "Don't speak to me, I am all out of
torts?" These significant remarks prove
that the system requires attention.

Backache and " the blues"' are direct
symptoms of an inward trouble which
will sooner or later declare itself. It
may be caused by diseased kidneys or
some uterine derangement. Nature
requires assistance and at once, and
Lvdia E l'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound instantly asserts its curative
powers in all those peculiar ailments of
women. It has been the standby of
intelligent American women for twenty
years, and the ablest specialists agree
that it is the most universally success-
ful remedy for woman's ills known to
medicine.

The following letters from Mrs.
Iloliiies and Mrs. Cot rely are among
the many thousands which Mrs. 1'ink-ha- m

has" received this jear from those
w hom she has relieved.

Surely such testimony is convincing.
Mrs. j.G. Holmes, of Larimore, North

Dakota, writes:
Dev Mm. Tiiikhaiu:

" I have suffered everything with backache
and womb trouble I let Tha trouble run on
until my system was in such a condition that
1 was unable to be about, and then it was 1

commenced to ue Lvdia E. Jfinkham's Vege-
table Compound. If I bad only known how
muth suffering I would have saved, 1 should
have taken it months wxner for a few-week-

treatment mode me well and strong.
My backaches and headaches are all gone and
1 sufl'er no pain at my menstrual periods,
whereas liefore I tonk'Lydia E. Phtkliain's
Vegetable Compound 1 buffered intense pain."

Mrs. Emma Cotrely, 109 Kast 12th
8treet, New York City, writes:

CHAIRS.
fine box solid

quarter-sawe- d

seat,
for set of

Dear Mrs. rinkbam:
I feel it niy duty to tell all suffering women

of the relief I have found in Lyba K. 13nk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. W hen I com-
menced, taking the Compound 1 suffered
everything with backaches, headaches, men-Btrn- al

and ovarian troubles. I am complete-
ly cured and enjoy the best of health, und I
owe it all to you.'1

When women are troubled with irreg-
ular, suppressed or painful menstrua-
tion, weakness, leueorrhoea,

or ulceration of the womb, that
bearing down feeling, inflammation of
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or
flatulence), general debility, indiges-
tion and nervous or are be-

set, with such symptoms as dizziness,
faintness, lassitude, irrita-
bility, nervousness, mel-
ancholy, "all gone" and "

feelings, blues and hopeless-
ness, they should rememlcr there is one
tried and true remedy, Lydia E. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound at oute re-

moves such troubles.
No other medicine in the world has

received snch and unqual-tie- d

endorsement. No other medicine
has such a record of cures o female
troubles. Refuse to buy any substitute.

FREE ADVICK TO WOMEN.
Remember, every woman is cordially

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if
there is anything about her symptoms
she does not understand. Mrs. l'ink-
ham's address is Lynn, Mass., her
advice is free and cheerfully given to
every ailing woman who asks for it.
Her advice and medicine have restored
to health more than one hundred thou-
sand women.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice --A Woman Best Understands a Neman's Ilia.

SEXTON'S MIXTURE.
Have you tried it? It is the best thing on
the market for the pipe. A rare
of the finest and foreign

In tins, 25c and 50c

Arcade Cigar Store
Hsrjar Houm block. John P. Sexton. rrr

BARGAINS In Diamonds, Watches. Clothing, and
all unredeemed goods at UNCLE SIE- -

GEL'S, 320 Twentieth street; "phone 7ol-X- . Money to ioan on everything

DINING
seated Dining Chair,

oak, leather

J. - l

fSj Y?- -
&f I .- ?vawft,

Our Activity and Success Continue Unabate..

And only confirm the hold which has already been secured by the
broad policy of this store. We U business as merchants not as ama-
teurs.

And the stock a a rule one sees meagre collections a few
counters thinly filled. We fill every available space with new goods
every article selected within the past two months. Are they different
from other stocks?

Critical people are urged to come and pass Judgment. Please
credit us with the whole truth when we say that is

Everything novel, artistic, varied. Prism tints flash, and glance
and gleam and glitter and glow from the diamond and jewels and cut
glass. The whole vocabulary of effulgence and fire and flame and ray
fails to describe the glittering bursts of color play.

Silken hues and sunset hues, jewel tints and flower tints, lambent
luster, fulgurated Iridescence, rutilant shimmer a constellation that
will surely win you

1707 2V AVE

III.

Health is life's greatest luxury. If you want health, consult Dr. Walsh,
most successful specialist in Chronic, Nervous Diseases of

men and women;

X RAT

DR. WALSH CURES WHEN OTHERS
FAIL.

DR. J. E. WALSH,

Formerly of Chicago,
St. Anthony's Hospital.

KERVOl'S DEBILITY, sleeplessness, weakness of men. falltnf? memorvmental delusions, catarrh, dyspepsia, asthma, bronchitis, blood diseases!scrotula, piles aud kidney diseases.
WOMBX suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache consti-pation, neuralKia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease 'pecuii irto the sex should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit tiis vaut ex-perience.
YOU KNOW that Dr. Walsh Is the only specialist who ever remained Inthe tri-cili- es over two years. You also know that he has been locatediJavenport 11 years. You must know that Dr. Walsh remains permanent-ly because he cures his patients.
VIIIUATIO.V AM) ELECTRICITY. Twenty years' experience has madeIn-- . Walsh a master of these methods of euring- chronic disease- - lie ueseli forms of electricity, Itieluriintr K;i ralim. Oalvanlsm. Cataiihuresls.Sinusoidal, Static and High Frequency Currents.
VAKK Oi a frequent "and nhvslcn! .led! ne trimtreat months with others when we can positively cure you from one tothree treatments?
DR. WALSH'S PRICES FOR ARE WITHIN THE

REACH OF ALL.
Tilt: UM2STIOX OF YOl'Il HEALTH is a vital one, therefore vou cannotafti.rd t. place your case in the hinds of those who have had "little or nopractical experience in the treatment of chronic diseases.
OR. WALSH'S larre private practice and extensive experience as ief

of St. Anthony's hospital, together with the fact that hehas cured hundreds who were pronounced Incurable by others duringthe 11 years he has been located In Davenport, proves conclusively thathe is the specialist that you should consult you want to get well
ONLY CURABLE CASES TAKEN.

Best of references and credentials. If you cannot call, write. Hun-dreds cured by mall.
Hours 9 to 12 a. m.. 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays. 11:30 top. m. Office, 124 West Third street, McCuliough building:. Davenport la.

I I I I I I I I1 I I I"H-- M. f.

ON DAY YOUR DINING ROOM SHOULD LOOK ITS BEST. ON THAT DAY EVERY TAKES ESPE-CIA- L

PRIDE IN MAKING SHOW TO THE BEST IT WILL SURPRISE YOU HOW YOU CAN BRIGHTEN UP
YOUR DINING ROOM BY THE ADDITION OF ONE OF OUR HANDSOME TABLES, OR SOME NEW CHAIRS, OR A PRETTY BUFFET
OR YOU WILL BE FORTUNATE, BOTH AS TO VARIETY OF SELECTION AND PRICES, IF YOU WILL
COME HERE FIRST. BESIDES, YOU WILL SAVE TIME, TOO. SEE THESE THREE SPECIALS:
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A
genuine

upholstered
six S13.50

displace-
ment

prostration,

excitability,
sleeplessness,

want-to-be-left-alon-

widespread

blending
American to-

baccos,
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Jewelry Store

It incomparable.
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in
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A

BUFFETS AND
A carload of Buffets just received; the largest and
finest line that has ever been shown in the trl-cit-ie-

a beautiful Buffet
for

Island.
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When Doubt Consult the Best

Davenport's

EXAMINATION FREE.

SIDEBOARDS.

$18.00

CORNER SECOND AVENUE AND STREET, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

m
of

of

CTlUa"-or"nrrv'.)-

TREATMENT

CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3 CXCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX30

M-MfrM-- M'fr

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING HOUSEWIFE

EVERYTHING ADVANTAGE.

SIDEBOARD. PARTICULARLY

1

The New

Rock

In

SIXTEENTH

s

EXTENISION TABLES.

We are showing a fine line of round

Extension Tables, in golden oak, fumed

oak and all the other different finishes;

a fine, large, solid golden oak round

Extension Table for S14.75
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